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By Michelle Christopherson on Wednesday, November 23, 2005
Events
News Release
Highway 2 West Manufacturers’ Association Meeting to meet
Crookston, MN—The University of Minnesota, Crookston (UMC) will serve as the host for the Highway 2 West Manufacturers’
Association on December 1 beginning at 11:30 a.m. with lunch in Bede Ballroom in the Student Center at UMC. 
Featured speaker will be Michelle Christopherson, director of the Center for Adult Learning (CAL) at UMC. Christopherson will
address the group on the Bachelor of Manufacturing Management degree offered through CAL. The degree is workplace centered
and designed to meet the increasing demand for baccalaureate education from students and their employers. The program of
study includes a management core, a technological block, and a job-specific component customized to individual learner needs.
For information on the Bachelor of Manufacturing Management degree at UMC, please visit: http://academics.umcrookston.edu
The meeting of the Highway 2 West Manufacturers’ Association serves as an opportunity to meet and share experiences with the
business leaders of northern Minnesota’s leading manufacturers and learn more about solutions to issues concerning work force
and business issues. Please RSVP Ron Klinge about the Highway 2 West Manufacturers’ Association meeting by e-mail
atrklinge@sunflowerseed.com or by calling 281-4963. 
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